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( Re l ace e rly s t ory.) 

Th underous ebate at t e As se bly of the 

United Nations this evenin g -- Rus s ia and the 1estern 

Po~ers fighting a s howdown battle on the issue of a 

troop census. 

The Americans, backed by the British, 

proposed that all countries disclose how many troops 

they have under arms. They want that information -

about !.2lgiers. T~e · Soviets have other ideas -- atomls 

ideas. The Soviets say they'll reveal the size of their 

huge army if we'll reveal our stockpile of atomic 

bombs. We say, "No''Mae to that.'"pe~Qnd tbat•a 

where the trouble at Lake Success started today. 

Challenges were tossed back and forth,•ill• 

~ Russia demanding the details of our atomic 

• 
arsenal, Great Britain and the Onited States hammering 

at Russia to make her tell the size of her vast army. 

Andr~ Vishinsky of the Soviet Delegation 

addressed a direct challenge to Senator Tom Connally 

and Sir Hartley Shawcross, British Celegate. 



Vi s .. in :y ~n e o : no· i e oul i c l ose our 

armam en t r; , 'H' :el ~l l OUT' Y- mi • 

Shaw cros re po ded, "' '1 1 c: Lcl o t:? all the 

inform atio n soon a an intern ti 1 system of 

in pectin is Ft up. e'll 1 t t e P.us ians co■e to 

England and ins p~ct our b?se C" soo Ru i permits 

the British, French, and Americ ns to suy-vey the 

situation ■ x in Rus ia.• 

At that, Soviet Minister Molotov shouted something 

in Ruisian from his seat, which bein translated was, 

•we accepted that principle long ~go.• 

Shawcros s . t down, sayin ° sm· ingly, •If this wer 

so, the At om ic Energy Commis 0 ion could finish its wort 

tomorrow.• \ 

And ere's a bulletin from Lake Success, t he 

Russians and the British have a Y-eed to complete 

accountin af Qll their ~x troops n ar ment~ t home 

and abro , subject to 

verific tion. 

system of int e~ ti t n 1 



BIG FOJIB --

The Soviets have yielded a point in the issue 

of Trieste -- a development th at came about at a meeting 

of the Big Four in Ne · York . today. 1.lolotov drop ed 

his demand for a Customs Onion between Trieste and 

Yugoslavia. The plan is, of CQur■f, to make the 

disputed seaport an international zone -- nd, if the 

Soviet satellite were gr anted a Customs Onion, it would 

put Trieste under the economic control of Communist 

Marshal Tito. Molotov fought hard to gain his point, 

but today conceded -- and · a Big Four resolution was 

passed to forbid any Customs Onion with the free por.t 

of Trieste, no nation to get favored economic 

treatment. 



I 1 s e e c io ime in Pers· - an the roopa 

a ::-e r a a·nst vi n 's v ting 

time in 1~~ , so mi.:t ry er- ns are in full swing. 

J:n the ... nc i ~ : ~ n of Cyrus and Dari u•• If! the battle 

of ballots is accom anied by a ba ~tle of bullet•. 

Te news from Tehe~ an is ht today Irenian 

forces we re launchin- a fourfold drive into Azerbaijan. 

At four points troops of the central government are 

pushing into that province. whieb lun, 1'••• ■ o ■Nlt-..a 

■■tteP of eiap•\e bwt:wee ■ I•••••• -lree an• le,i,h~ 

~ Heavy fighting is going on in the wild 

aountain country, with tenks and artillery in thunderin 

action - and converging co uan• are s ~id to be about to 

ca ture the anc ient city of Tabriz, capitel of 

Azerbaijan. 

7he election an :e is is - to orrow all 

Pe~si goea _to th olls. That in c l des e northern 
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province of Azerb a ij a n, wh i c · i on t e border ot s~ 

Rus s ia. We rec 11 ho 111 , f or lon :1 ti me, the news has 

be en telling of n indeJendence movement in Azerbaija 

with reble forces t::1 kin c~a. r e of t hat area, radical 

element s th at favor Soveit Rus r · ~. The Soviet,, in 

fact, with ambitions i n nor t e n Pe r s i , are a ••~y 
much inter~. te p rty -- as ~l e e . i on d ay comes to Ira 

The Irani an gov e rn ment decree d t h t t he ~l1ti 

balloting in Azerb ij n m~s ~ be pol ic ed by government 

troops -- to as sure f qir elec t i n, -- and now has 

sent its ar my to c~ush opp os ition. Tod ay's battle et 

bullets in re g1 r ded as pre l u e to t he b qttle ot 

ballots. 

El ecti on d ay is t omorro, and t ere would s ~e• 

be muc h doubt~ ou t wha kin of ll oting c an be he ] 

with l a r ge sc ::t le mi l i t ry c mpa •n i f ull ope~ati 

The ec ho ou l seP. to P - it ' . deu ce of a way t 

run an ele ct ion. 



PALESTINE ----~----
In Pales tine, the Zi onist metropolis of 

Tel Aviv was pla s te r ed ith placa r ds today. signs 

posted eve y where - procl mat1on 

extremis t Zvai Leu.mi. ~ 

~ A recruiting campai gn - Irgun Zvai Leuai ••ii 

cal l ing on all Je wish youths to en ist in the secret 

of terrorism aga inst the British. Irgun Zvai Leumi, 

appealing for meabers, denounced those who merely talk 

and argu• iA parlo»s and cafea. These it called 

•aalon Zionists and coffee-house intelligenzia.• 

~':t~w::t:!"us portent, fo*-• 

amounts to a truce. Of re~ent days, things have been 

quiet in Palestine, no new outbreaks of violence, no 

~acting, 111 no tbunder4" explosion■• The ho 

terrorist organizations, Irgun Zvai Leumi and the Stern 

Gang, are obs erving an armistice - while the World 

Zionist Con f e re n ce is bein g held in S~itzer l and. The7 
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don 't want to di t b th u~ ose f ar off ieliberations by 

1taging new ac ts of terror in the Holy Land. However, 

11 soon as the torld Zionist Conference is over, troubl• 

is expected to break out again - unless the British atop 

deporting ille al iamigranta to Cyprua, which they a_re 

not likely to do. Bence the ominous aspect of the 

poatera everywhere in Tel Aviv today, Irgun Zvai Leuai 

. 
taking advantage of the truce b7 a recruiting campaign. 

The ■ood of armistice, which prevail• at 

present, was emphasized by a broadcast on the aecret 

radio of the chief Jewish under round aray, Ba ana. 

That large and moderate organization went on the air with 

praise - for the British. Bagana •poke in glowing teru 

of what it called - •a noble act of mercy.•~Tbi• 

pertained to the refugee ship loaded with illegal 

imai grants, which a storm drove ashore on a tiny••• 

island of the Dodecanese. The British Navy and Air Force 
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went to the re rue of ei ght hundred Zi onists, who were 

stranded on a m e bi of stone t h t ris ea above the 

waters of the Mediterr nean - British Army planes 

dropping_s~pp lies~f ood and clothes parachuting down.~ 

~~~~~~~ 
The British, a ting c ontinually againat illegal immigrant• 

l,Altltno• performin an exploit ■fxattxt~ to a id the Zioniat 

castaways. What Bagana to day called - •a noble act of 

aercy.• 

The word •aagana•, by the way, ia Hebrew for 

•defense.• Today I asked a learned Jewish friend about 

the meaning of •trgun Zvai Leumi•. Be told•• that 

l•1•■zlsat •trgun• meana •organizati on•; •zvai• meana 

•military•, and •Leumi• means •national.• In other word•, 

lational Military Organization. An d he pointed out that 

the Hebrew word •trgun• is derived fro■ the s me source 

as our ord •organ i zati on•. Th at is, from the Greek, 

froa which we also have our word "organ.• Be said that 
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ancient Heb ew, dur ing its contact with the Greek world 

1(._~ 
af te th times of Alexander,\ had adopted uite a few 

\,l. 
Greek words, and transm~tted the into Hebrew forms. 

It'• easy to recognize the similarity of •organ• and 

•Irgun• - • -~eainiscence of dim distant days of clas s ical 

culture. 



I In sti 1 anoth r state, the count of the vote■ 

in the Novembe r ele ction is bein disputed, - the count 

for Senator. .A l r eady the ~,:.;~ 
Repub l icans~ 1 4 ; C g , 

complaints about the resu ta in West Virginia and 

lew iexico, where Democratic Senators Iilgore and 

ChaYel won• out by marrow margins. And now, Maryland 

alao. 

In that state, Deaocratic Governor O'Connor waa 

elected to the I • D I ' at Ill II I 11 a I l I $ 

t~e narrow margin of a little ■ore than 

two thousand votes, - and today that was challenged 

in a formal complaint filed with the Senate Campaign 

Investigating Committee. 

If the Republicans should win out, in any or all 

of these dis uted contests, - it ~ould, of course, 

increase their majority in the Senate. 

., 



... 

PL NE ---
New and magnificent vistas op nin up in the 

world of hi h-s eed flyin, with sup ersonic speed 

app r oached ad er aps surpa~sed in the not far dist ant 

future. At the Army's Air Base at uroc, California, 

an experimental rocket plane which may revolutionize 

all flying had its first workout today. ,wdil"pa 

as revolutionary a flight as that of the Wright brothers 

at Utty Hnk. ~.,_, ~ ~ ~~ ...41,, 

So far the plane is known only as the SX-One 

and today it swept over the Muroc Field for nineteen 

minutes at a speed of five hundred and fifty miles an 

hour -- - ~ ~ ~'"'-• > 
Five hundred and fifty miles an hour~-~.,.,, • .., 

' .-nM.....,.,..'-'!l~.,.,c~..i-1HN~~~ll0~"9ut designers claim th• 

~,a.Mis capable of seventeen-hundred miles an 
A 

hour an altit e of i 0 hty thousand feet. 

The X-One, a rocket ship, did not take off in the 
• 

normal manner. It was dropped like a bomb from the belly, 

of a B-T enty-Nine •Art•• at a height of thirty thousand 

feet. Its pilot, twenty-three year old "Slick" Goodlin, 
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said its performance was perfect. But it will be 

some time before the plane can be let out at full 

t rottle. 

Nonetheless, after e few more t£st flights, 

Goodlin plans to turn loose all four rocket tubes 

propelling his craft, and that will mean a mighty 

forty thousand horsepower blast that could send the 

ahip from New York to Philadelphia in three ainutea. 



RUNYON ------
Damon unyon, on of Amer·ca' · nown 

newspaper men n oved .umori , d ied in 

Memori 1 ospit 1 in New York t oni 1ht. Bew 

two ye rs~~-o~ld~·-----"------ -~-,------J 

Run on m de is u me an is f me in e York, but 

orn in Manhattan, KAn• he was a ro uct of the Yest. 

in Eig teen Ei ty-Four, he spend most of his you h 

in Colorado, t utblo. Youn D mon uit school '! 

fourteen -- too poor in his studies, particularlf Englis 

Bis first n9wspaper job was as a ten-dollar a 

week reporter o the Pueblo •Chieftain•, and then he 

went 

fourteen yea 

in 

Denver •Post.• After some twelve or 

a a reporter in Co or do, e left just 

t I became a reporter in Color o. Fe 

idols in those d ys. In 1912 he landed 

and since then bPc~me orl f moue. 

Damon Runyon's sort stories of e York life 

people ~ with such ch~r cters a •Barr. t e Ror e 

'Louie, the u ." Character rig t of • Bro~rl ' Ar. And 

if the ax na me. ere n' . l, e ch qcter. we e. 
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Both a top f 1 t por ~ eporter ~n olitic l 

reporter, no re . por nv or n t in l con ~nti n 

seemed com 1 te without Runyon. 

In the ye r fi ■ i followin t e fir Workd ar, 

a I went about the .orld, I founti tha one of our 

most widely ead uthors w 

Damon Runyon: 

C o 1 o·r a o ' i n c om p a r, b 1 e 



TEX O'REILLY - -----
Tex O'Reilly, n Soldier of For tune of t ~e old 

Rich rd Barding Davis school, wa buried to ay in the 

Adirondacks, at aranac. His ssin 0 takes from the 
(2 ~ 1;:;,-.c, 

scene one of the colorful figur s of our era . ., officef 

in the Te as R nger s ; a Kni ght. of Isabella, as a result 

of his service with the Spanish Foreign Legion; a 

Mandarin of the old Chinese Em pire in the day• of the 

E■pres~1 an officer of the Intern ational ,t 

Police in Shanghai; a leader of ·a Venezuelan Revolution; 

the man who saved the life of one-armed General Obregoa 

in Mexico; a leader of forces under Pancho Villa; and .... 
a soldier both in the ranks_ and an officer with our 

A 
. 

forces in Cuba, the Philippines and Europe -- as a 

Soldier of Fortune, Edward S. (Tex) O'Reilly was the 

Number One adventurer of all the fighting men I ever 

knew. 

A tall, gaunt Texas Irishman, with deer(set 

L eyes, a soft drawl, al ways a smile, and with a glint 

in that Irish eye that bode no good for any man who 

crossed hi m, Tex always seemed to me to be a composite 



of Daniel Bone, Kit Carson, nd Wyatt Earp, the 

Arizona Sheriff. 

In his memory I'll tell a part of his own 

favorite story, the one he told to his p als in o many 

lands. It's t he story of Tim McGuire, who had fought 

both with and against Tex in Mexico. Later they ■et in 

the Spanish Foreign Le~ion, fighting the forces of Abdul 

trim, in North Africa, in the ■ountaina ot the Riff. 

The Moroccans were fanatical fighters, and thei 

fanaticism always reached its peak whenever a special 

~ 
flag was brought up, a flag in which,_l'•~ sewn so■• 

bu■an hairs, supposedly-... hairs from the beard of 

the Prophet fohammed. In~ battle near the Moroccan 
~ 

town of Tetuan, in a wild melee, Tim and Tex beca■e 

separated. In the dis~ance Tex saw Tia. Be had reached 

that sacred flag, and had hold of it. Before the 

Moroccans cut him down he shouted: •Tex, Tex, l•ve 

1ot the whiskers of God!" 

That night they buried Tim the r e on the 

battlefield where he fell. 



And now Tex O'Reilly had gon e to join his 

pal Tim McGuire, and all the other Richard B~rding Davia 

Soldier-of-Fortune types with whom they fought on four 

continents. 



The Attor ney General of Georgia makes public t wo 

confessions by members of the Columbiana - that anti-negr 

tis ·t· . t · ~£<Lt.\ an - em1 1c organ1za ions n 11A atorm center down 
A fJ 

South. together wi t h t he confessions, we are g iven th, 

atory of how they were obtained - a melodramatic tale of 

under-cover work that featur es · a be aut~ on a iful~~ 

■ecret job. 

There'• an organization called the lon-Secteriaa 

Anti-ftazi League, which coabata intolerant organization•, 

like the Iu Ilux Ilan and the Colu,biana. Thia anti-laai 

league was investigating the doings of the Coluabian■, 

and contrived to get several of its workers into the 

ranks of the hate-preaching outfit. One of theae was a 

youu woman, Renee Forrest - des cribed in terms of 

beauty and ch rm. 

She went from New York to Atlanta, where she 

repres ented herself as an a ent for a F sc i t roup in 
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the nort : - sort of g amor girl of intolerance . Tht 

Columbiana don in Georgi fell for this, and gave Renee 

a job as secretary in their office. !hie was in an 

obscure At anta hotel, a rickety room fitted out ith a 

desk and a typewriter. (ieere ·Renee, the aappoae4 fascia\ 

fttoa tbe lgrth, took beP ~laee •• aeePetaPy fer the 

0.la■~iane. She eaw •nd heard a let, eeing a el•••r 

Hder-cover Job.)= 

There were two members of tbe~oluabiane with whoa 

1he struck up a particular acquaintance. One••• Ja■ea · 

Ralph Childers, who was quite a hero a■ong the purYe7or1 

of hate. Childera wore - the badge of honor, a decoratioa 

granted by the Coluabiana. Be had won thi• badge of 

honor by takin g part in a Columbian exploit - the 

flogging of a negro. This paladin of the brotherhood of 

intoler nee was eighteen years old. The other,aaaociated 

with the glamor- girl secret ry, was Lanier Waller, 

twenty-one ye ar s old. 



--They had lon t lks, ~o.e-n-F"1111"Mrl 

tae -IJ),p,th-~nli tiM t we 8!"M'g1:'&-" et,.lne~ and she 

noticed a deeply int resting thing about the& Ti two 

74' young Georgians.had, in fact, joined the Columbiana under 
,A 

the impression th at it was simply a patriotic ■zgaatsxxs 

organization - and, since joining, they had become aware 

of a number of disturbing things. 'fbeae weP@ ~aHrg• t,ltef 

Renee Forest gained the confidence of the tWo 

youths to such a degree that she was able to enlist 

the• in her own real cause - disclosing to the• her.,.. 

identity as an agent of the anti-Nazi lea ue, and 

persuadin them to make full disclosures of what they 

knew about the Coluabians:rfshe took the• on a secret 
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trip to New York, and there Chi lders and Waller made 

signed confessions to James A. ~heldon, head of the 

anti-Nazi le ag ue. In these th ey gave evidence about 

vio ence against negroes in Georgia, telling of flogging 

and plo s to burn down and dynamite negro houses. They 

disclosed that leaders of the Columbi ns had given an 

order to seize and whip Ralph Mc ' ill, editor of rhe 

Atlanta Conatitution, which is fighting the Columbiana -

and Assistant Prosecutor Dan Duke, who a few day• ago, 

~ 
in an Atlanta courtroom, knocked do wn the1freaident 

T 
laory Burke. They st ated that the 

ultiaate purpose of the organization was a ache••• 

modeled along Nazi lines, for the seizure of the 

~A~~~f..,--
government of this countrJ - thw to be done with 

. ;, /\ 

weapons emu gl ed from conquered Germany. 

Such wer e the confessions made public in Atlanta 

to ay by Georgia's Attorney Gener 1, Euge ne ook. 



Be stated that, on the basis of the st atem ents, new 

indictments would be sought from the grand jury - which 

would be asked to drop all other matter• and begin a 

formal investi ation of the Columbiana on Friday. 

~ the story of/~~ 

the under-cover job. 

And tlN•._ the aftermath. lhile the confes1ion■ 

were being revealed in the office of the AJtorney Genera 

aoaebody visited the Governor'• office Just acroaa the 

hall - and, in the reception rooa, plastered up aome 

big posters of the Iu Ilux Ilan.- ~•tera showing a 

white robed llansman riding on a white horse. lhich put 

a finishing touch on a day of melodrama in Georgia. 



There was thundering sp eech •t the Assembly of 

the Onited Nations this afterno on -- with American 

delegate Sen ator Connally of Texas doing the oratorical 

thun4ering. His topic was a disclosu r e by the nations 

of how many troops they have under arms. The ,estern 

Democracies ro pose that all cou ntries g ive this 

information -- about soldie r s. Soviet Ru sia has other -
ideas -- ntomic ideas. The Soviet proposal is to reYeal 

the size of the huge Russian Army, if the Onited States -
will say how man1 a tomic bombs we have -- make public 

our atomic bomb atockpile. 

This Senator Connally rejected, with stentorian 

eaphasia keeping the discussion to the original point, 

the size of armies. Be referred to the Soviet masses 

of troops in these words:-• The vast land armies of 

soldiers •th guns in their hands and reserves ready to 

rush to the colors when the bugles blow. These are the 

thre ats to the peace of the world," he s ta ted with 

loud eapha is. 

To which he added t hat the Onited States will 



publish its atomic secrets as soon as the nations 

have adopted and put into effect a workable disar■ament 

plan -- and not until then. 


